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: jsT. VOMINGO.

I Vsor-H.e.r- es of P.' me Bt. Domingo, July .,5?"l"i1lat. Hum York 2Vtftmi tvee
of flMtrom iHe Bae.amnd point- :-

to the contrary notwlth-Undi"rJ- m

Xe to time tranamitted to the
by wy of Havana end other

HrTimiXroionlal porta, the Administrator! of
Prudent Baea la every day gaming solidlty
and eirength. These repona are manufactured
tor the maloonWnw, whose trade 1 revolution,

Ddwbo are atlmulated to their mtaohievoue
work by Spanish oniolals. We hear of mow-men- u

on the Hayllen frontier by tie
Cabral party for the ?
Republic; and of contemplated risings

northern part of the inland or the
overthrow of the actual government; but the

i by President Baea for nlppln
SS"?ectU,n iS toe bud and preserving the

the country have been ao well advised,
Koave been characterised by a rnuott fjre-Sgb- t

and energy that the plotting of nlaadver-arle- a

bave hUberto proved utterly abortive,
and publlo tranquility is, on the whole, wall
maintained. The voice of faction. It la true,
liaH not j et been completely sllenond, but It I

every day becoming weaker and weaker, and
will soon subside Into harmless muttering. It
wax feared at one time that Bez had fallen
completely Into the hands of designing men. who
WOu,rt use him to aerve their ow aeittsh pur-ajnte- a-

but hla refui-a- l of the dlotatorsulp-whl-oh

the policy he hue subsequent'
Sunned, have had the effect of removlu ; ,rom
the public mind all appreUenslooa as DT,, ,UD.
aervlency, and creating ooutldeo ttt ala
erpreatdentBaPzl8aliriili)g hla administra-
tion by a most Ilbp.fand progressive policy

a might have Vjeen expected iroin hla antece-
dents. Tbere la no doubt, that he has the warm
support of every man of Inteillgt-nr-- e and enter-pris- e

In the country, and under hla auaptces
many worka of Internal Improvement are
Already under way. The ureal salt enterprise,
In which some of the leading cltlaena of New
York are Interested, will soon be carried to a
nuccesalul Issue. Tue agent of the company,
Mr. Pavls Hatch, has hud an Interview wUh
president Baez, and has received from nlm the
most satisfactory assurauoea of Government aid
and protection. The copper aud petroleum In-

terest la also receiving attention.
The great mineral resources of Banto Do-

mingo are well kuown to those converaant
With the history of the country. Not to speak
of the gold, which la believed to exist here la
considerable quantities notwithstanding the
rich harvests oi tne precious melal gathered by
the early Spanish adventurers there la a oop.
per region on the river Ualna, about thirty
miles from this city, which la snld to be quite
as promising as the celebrated copper district
on the Bouth side of Cuba, and lmmeuse bods
of coal have been discovered In the bay of a.

Silver ore has been found In the penin-
sula of ftamanu; in the District of Clabo there
are Indications of Kino, antimony, lead, and
other minerals; and nickel and native Iron
have been found near Bayaguana and at a.

The Government baa decided on a complete
geological survey ortueseveral provinces of the
republic, and the well-know- New York house
of Adelberg & Raymond have been appointed
Btrte geologists. This announcement la a u in-

dent guarantee that the work oontemplaled
will be done In a thorough and exact manner.
It Is believed tuat the result of their report will
be to Initiate a new era in the Industrial history
of this rich and beautiful lsltnd. The short-
sighted and Jealous policy which has hitherto
locked up the mineral resources of Santo o

will now be abandoned, and they will
be thrown open to the use of the civilized
world.

L UNA TICASYL UMS.

A Defease of the laatttotloa Tta RacsaU
KldaapplBg Vase la New Jersey.

Dr. H. A. Buttolph, Superintendent or the
Hew Jersey Slate Lunatic Asylum, has pub-
lished a letter vindicating the institution's
oflicera In the case of Mrs. Merrllt, recently a
patient there. After remarklug tbat m n ay re-
ports Including that whloh was printed in the
Atlantic Monthly erroneous, It not 6iK8-..,,.-.

t Hi-- hrvm!
..mJb Mrritt waa admitted to the institution

on the 18th day of July, on the application of
the Hon. .uuwaru u. .rriue, ujoiuoti u ua
legislature from Newark, In this State, and
brother OI lUepUeil, WLMJ 1"' umumi u au- -

davit from a physlolan of her Insanity, and
Who executed a bond for her support, slgued
also by ex Governor Hodman M. Price, another
brother, and by Mrs. Price, her mother. These... ihonani nrniiminirv fiirmf to the admis
sion of private patients required by the rules of

...Ihe instnuuoa auu owium naw. uu uw.o.
Io these papers leleronce is made In theanswer
of the Superintendent to the writ of habeas
corpus, as nis ground oi jusumwiuu iu
admitting Mrs. Merrllt to the institution,
and not for retaining her afierward,
as stated In your quotation from the
Times article; lor the latter, additional
reason to her admission papers will soon ap-
pearsat least for a large portion of.tue time she
remained. On the 2id ol July, four days after
Mrs. Merrltt's admission, X was served wlln a
writ of habeas corpus. Issued by Judge Uedle,
of the Supreme Court, on application of Colonel
IMerrltt, husoand of tue pai lont By this writ I
was directed to present Mrs. Merritt In court,
In Hudson city, In tuis on the 21th, two
days after, to show c.nse why she was re- -
trained, etc. By agreement of tne parties, and

consentoftbe Judge, however, her presence in
ceurt was dispensed with, and tue answer
given that she was admitted to the
Asylum, and had been detained thus far
for the short period of four days by virtue
of acompllance, on the part of friends, wltn the
required preliminaries before described. As
the parlies were not both prepared to prooeod
with the Inquiry, on application for delay, toe
Judge postponed the furtuer hearing until the
4th of August, twelve days alter, and ordered
that Mrs. Merritt should remain under obsar-Vailo- n

in the Asylum during the Interval. At
the hearing on the 4ih of August, Ju tge Bedie
allowed me to make an amended return to tue
writ, which wai to the effect that after osier

Mrs. Merritl'a symptoms and condition
Irom the time of her admission to that date,
via , from the 11th of July to the 3d of August,
I Lad formed the opinion tu-i- t she was n t in-
sane. On this retnrn the Judge ordered her
discharge from the institution, and that she be
allowed to go where aud with whom she
phased. She left the same eveulng with her
husband. Though no other jusllUo'Uloa is
needed for the luHtllutlon and Its officers fjr
the act of admitting Mrs. Merritt as u pa-
tient than that above described, yet it may
be stated Incidentally that the propriety of re-
straining her In the institution was confirmed by
the social and political standing of tne appli-
cants, aud by the knowledge of the fact that
she had on tne day previous, the 17th ot July,
been declared to be lusane by a Jury of iuquest
convened by order of the Chancellor, to make
Inquiry into her mental s a e. In sucri circum-
stances it would have bueu rashness on too
part of the superintendent to decide in lens
time than the whole period of sixteen days,
that Mrs. Merritt was under care, that she was
not insane, nut 11 will be d that he was
restrained by the writ from all i.e'tou in refur.
ence to her d from ihe TZ totlie21lh
of July and by order of the Judge from the 24ih
of July until the 81 of Augus', the day she was
released by order of the court."

LYNCH LAW.
Jlaaglng of Thris Oamblara far Cheatlaa;

( taidi,
from the Omaha Republican, Augutt 2.

Home of tho police of our city are said to ba
In pohwtBMlou of lntelllgeiioe that three ma
weie Uung by a mo i at 8loux City, on Friday.
"J'he ptirties hnn hud gone uo from Omaha but
a few days before and opened a Ktmlln

in Hlonx City. Tuelr house was liber.
ally palronlKed; but at leniiU they were caught
cbeatiuK in the name iu such a manner as is not
tolerated by the oode of the sporting frater-
nity. Tins ho exasperated llielr pilroua
that tbe ponies were Immediately seenred by
their victima, and taken to an out of the-wa- y

place, before the autiioilitea or clllzna knewanything about It, and there hanged to a tree.
U'be flrsl public knowledge of the horrlole deed
waa the discovery ot the lifeless, bodies atia- -
tended from tbe tree a few hours after; auti It1tea created Intense excitement in that usually

quiet city, Tbe names of the murdered men
were Robert Ferguson, formerly of foru'a res-
taurant; Johnny Green, of the lion Ton; and
"Due" gnaw, who formerly kept the Bon Ton
saloon, on Harney street. All these three were
well known in this city.

FINE STATIONEKY, CAbD ENQRAVINO
d Card flat Printing In very variety,

DRKKA,
1038 tmESNUT Btreet,

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
roa assitiovaIi vocal irsaw in moos rAai.

THE SWEENEyIiOMIOIDE.

Tat Iavaatlcatto by Ooraasr Daalala
tkli Moraiair Vbe Vaatlmoay la Fall

tkotui imioa Plso hart-a- by tat
ward let.
This morning at ten o'clock. Coroner Daniels

held an inquest into the cause of the deitu ol
William Sweeney, who, It will bo remembered,
whs shot and luitantly killed wbile attempting,
in company with two accomplice!), to enter tue
tavern ol Christopher Ddlon, at Twenty-fourt- h

and Kent streets, on Thursday ntjibU
District Attorney Mann conducted the Investi-

gation on the part ot the Commonwealth.
Thomas Dillon, the young man who committed
the homicide, was present, within tho bar.

The evidence elicited at the investigation was
as follows:

Chrliop er Tjlilon iworn-Testlf- ind lha Q umtwas made on Wednesday nix In at a l"t9 tour to ro
his dwelling; he was Dot at home wen the effort wilusde. hul when tie reiurn-- d -- 8, m mark on
Ihe wltidws by the biiigiai; , IO,d8 ., inquiries as
L?...?.6!. .7. f7..3ln hB hoase had mde the
!"i hVM h?. .'r'-d0h-

l beenbrolrenbyan ax-- ,

f.hihS J -- 0eP a s!irp lookout, fearing
mil! hi. Would return on ihe ensuing ni(jitj

U.,rt H - ' o to load aoyurearm about the home,
t on theru.

ol ii liaivev testlfleil that thy wpra watohlng on
tUe btghi in question, Itoui a tear window, the uiove-laeiits- ol

the three 'uiflitrs; ll.e liouxe wi on Knt
street; Hwreney, Magce, aad Jubnsoo were flrst sit-tin- s

on th aieDS ol au aitjoiulns dweilloa ealliiK
crackers; bavlug rlulnhed mine they aroie, m vd

ear tne leu e in tne rear oi u lion's nouae. aua got
In'o the yard; Swesney In toe yard was near thehydrant; wMI there Mr. Dillon called to nlm 8 ilmei
to know, W no was there T" Nooos answered, anil

tne Run oul ot the window and tired; witness
was hehlDrt Dillon wben ho Ured; he tho ight that liil
ion did not see ewefney wh n be tired; wl'ness
staj ed wl'h IHIIon by ihe request ot the latter, for
Dim purpose o' wstchlng Ihes- - huKlars: be saw tne
cellar door where It bad been broken the night
before.

Olllcer Jame Mclntyre. of tie Firth Dlitrlct, testt-fle- d

thst at 12 o'clock on Wednesday nigat bis partner
and hlmsi-l- l were travelling near Tweuiy-secon- d andnpruce 8lrH-lH- ; noticed the light In the store of Mrs.
Hull, at Tweuiy-tourli- i and Spruce streets; going up
to the store, they discovered ihe bnrtrlary tnat lidbeen cuoimiited, the money-drawe- r had beea
wrenched Irom Us iilace. aud us contents bad bien
appiopriated; nnvtug JnBt concluded their opera-
tions, tney beard a suaro, ringing report of a gun la
the vicinity ol Twonty-fouri- ana Kent streets;trey ran down there, aud fonnd a large crowd of
people gathered about ike house ol Ckristoobsr
Dillon; golag Into the yard, the witness fouod tue
body of H wevDay; he asserted at once taat deaia. bad
been almost Instantaneous.

Olllce barnuel Marhall testified thathrvas on the
same beat on the night In question; he saw the light
In Mrs, Holt's store, and knowing It to be unasoai for
tier to bave a light burning at that to our, he tee ex-
amined the store; he lound that the side-shutte-r had
been wrenched open; from the money-drawe- r were
taken a wariant for IIV31, some pennies, aid an old
breasipin. 1 hse aiticlvs were found en tha persen
of the deceased, and the concluiien at once wu that
he bad been oneot the party of burglars. Witness'
testimony shoot ihe snooting was simply correbjra-Uv- e

of that of tbe previous witness.
Officer White slated that be was called by a whistle

to bis brother otlioers. who were at tbe bjuse where
the body of tne tpa'l b'lrifl ar lv O'Neill wntlitnIhe pieixlses. and searched all the rooms. He roundHarvey In tbe garret, and voutitf Dillon In the seooud
story, where a. so ha louud tho guu. He placed thaynnng mea unU- -r arrest.

Mis. Fao-b- FiBher testified that she was at the
time In qurstlon staying with a lu'y friend in Mr.
Dillon's bouse; at the hour of miditgln she was
arousea oy ine report oi a gun; sherundowu stain,
and found there a couple of olUcers, and one or two
ClllKeas.

Mrs Dillon, who had preceded witness down
stairs, said that she found a large chisel, with whloh
tbe attempt whs made to break Into the bouse,

V liuecH saw Hweeuey lyins on his back oa the
pavement; be expired soou af.er witness came dowa
stairs.

Patrick O'Neill testified that when he saw tha
he was hall the walk and groan-lo-

Boon after he gave a lurch with his
face tailing near ihs hyriran'. a id expired.

Other witn-S'- teUtied that Macee, oneot theburglars, was seen In tbe crowd in the yard shortly
alier tbe ahoofng. Maeee said nohiau, and alter
look lug at the body hurriedly left, and was ail seen
again ii m arrested.

Mrs. Kllza Dl lon testified that at the occurrence of
tbe shooting site was lylag in her room; the report
aroused her, and thinking at once or burglars being
usiurally suspicious from the operations of thepreceding nigut. sae hurried down stairs, anl saw
the crowd; she round a alecs of Iron Bbaae for theplirpotie of prylnnt ttiur. w w,. ui.rk, m . tt " aovr.
plainly (bused how tbe Instrument bd been usad:
she hud lost some apparel the night previous, by thedepredations of burglars; she knew or her husband's
Injunction to her sou Thomas (the prlsouer) to shootany buiglars tha'. might make attempts niuu the
h)Ui-e- ; there was an old ruuskit la the house, sad
that was the only tirearm. wtnch had been In thedwelling ever since the Mexican War.

Detective Heuderson corroborated this testimony,
and mentioned, la addition, his arrest of tbe OitUer
burglars.

The details of the searching of the body aad the
pereousnf the prtminvrs, Magee and johass i. were
given in yesieruay s issue oi xaa avinins iklb-eiAF-

in lull.
The lact nt Johnson's com llcity In the burglary of

Mrs. Dnit's dwelling was substantiated by toe pre-
sence of a battered halt penny, which he tia1 In his
pocset when found, Th s half penny Mrs. Holt has
owt ed lor s mr years, and had kept It la tae monxy-r- j

rawer, fr lm which, with a lot ol old coin It was
stolen by Ihe trlool burglars.

Hergeant Jordan f the Fl'th District, testified to
examlumg the gun with which the homicide had
been committed; when lounl itwai warm aid pre-
sented evtry appearance o' having been j ist fired.

From li e evidence ufoillcer A. It. O irrie, It appears
that 'he repu a Ion of Bweeuey, Magee aud Johnson
was not good. snl Johnson uad been kuown
to ti" accessnrii s to o'her burglaries.

Dr. ebaplelph testified that be made a post mortn--
ext,miuHilon on a body reoogn zed to ba that of Wil-
liam Sweeney aged twenty i wo years; be was quite a
slight man. The doctor recovered upon the back,
beneath the left shoulder blade, three gunshot
wounds; two of them seed to have beea male by a
sluglo outlet, but a third, as If several bullets had
pasied In, the wound being over an Inch In diameter;
the bullets four of tbe lower ribs, passed
through a portion or the lung, tbromh the spleen,
leliioteof the liver, and through the stomach and
iulestlues; these organs were completely riddled; two
of tbe bullets passed out of the body.Jusl In front,
above the hip- bone

Tbe course of tbe bullets, therefore, was downward
and forward; the stomach waa engaged with food
such a i cr actus and oread; ueath must have ens jlwithin til lee n minutes af er the wound were re-
ceived: the decease came to h!a death irom hemor-
rhage and the shook.
a Tbe Jury rendered tbe following vsrdlot--

"I bat Ihe raid WUI'am 8 eeDi-- rauetohls death
from a gun shot wound lull cted by Tootiss D lion on
the morning of August 7. I84S, between 12 and 1

o'clock A.M. That me 'aid bweeney at tbe time of
the iDfllctlon ot said wnml was engaged In c imoany
wl'h Johu Magee aud Frank Johnson la attempting to
commit a burglary by braslng Into the dwaltmg-houseo- f

Chilsupher Dillon, tae father ol tbe sail
Tbi mas Dillon and that the said shooting was dons
In orr er to prevent the perpetration of a burg.ary."

In accordance with the verdict, Coroner Daniels
then alscharged the accuaed from ciMoly.

Teotkction to Bathers at Atlantic Citt.
The recent drowning accidents at AUant'c City
Lave bad the etiect et arousing every bo ly to
the necessity of providing means for rescuing
tlioe who tu any rnnnner are placed in peril of
their lives. In addition to the lite boat pro
cured eonic time since, tbe proprietor of the
Surf House bus obtained one of Fried' patent
hie-aviu- e apparatus, which is lurniiihed with
six loop", by each of which one person can bo
supported Id the water. Tbe apparatus can be
thrown out on the breakers or pushed out by a
swimmer, and drawn into tbe r ho re by a long
rote which is attached to It. It la to be hoped
that, wdh the experience of the past In vieur,
but little use lor the marline will be form J.

Fall op a Scaffold. The Boaffoldlntf
erected at the new building at Eighteenth and
Cliri-iia- n sire Is, gave way Ibis morning at 8
o'clock, end two ol the workmen wero precipi-
tated to the ground, euhtaintrig severe injuries.
Joseph litmur.-ou- , uin d thirty eiebt years, a
britkluver. had an arm and leg broken, and
Henry Holmes (.colored), a r, received
bodilv iDjuiies They were both conveyed to
the l'ecnsjlviinia liofpiial.

Railroad Cakpaltt. William Wetzel, a
lad iiped eleven ears, yesterday jumped from u
loc niotie on tbe North IVmisv'lviinia Hull road,
at Uerks whili' in motion, aud, losing his
balance, turned a somersuuit, his head striking
thp eround with force BiitUuleut to fracture his
Fkull. He resided at American s'reet aud
Colun.bici avenue, aud wiu taken to the Kplsco-pa- l

Hospital.

Tbk Of tha two hunireil
ar.d teiiv-fou- r canines which wers captured
by the dog'catc)iers duriug tho post weeK bat
twenty were redeemed.

Disorderly Charactkub. The polioe of thA
Filth District, during Thursday and Friday
nights, arrested twenty lemsle disorderly char-
acters, all of whom were lield by Alderman Sirift
to kiep ihe peace.

Firb Badass Twc nty-tw- o hundred of the
new ore badges have thug r beea Issued by
Chief Engineer McCuskar.

VITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR,

-- - Duaioaaat Vraviae- -
A..FMt. P',r - H.till.'Iarcaay af a.. B.atarTaathfal Vklsvil A Wis- -

WatTaA a Usarlag-Bto- U a Paek- a-
book.

On Thursday afternoon James Harerty drove
a double team of horse a np Tenth atreet at a
furtods rate, and on reaching Chesnut street he
was requested to halt by Reserve Sergeant Crout
and Reserve OUiccr Hill. Falling to comply a
warrant waa issued, and yesterday he waa
arrested by Reserve Officer Hill, who took hlrn
before AliieruiaD Beltler, lie-- wai neiu m
ball for reckless driving.

A ladv named Brown, residing In Allen
itrect, near Shackaraaxon, entrusted one Abra
bam Chester with two dollirs and a wheel- -
burrow for tbe purcoso of bringing her coke
coal. Abraham forgot to return the whoel- -

barrow, coke or money, and he was taken into
custody. Alderman Egglcton held him to
answer.

Tho same nialst'ate ha? bound over Wil-
liam Fetters for etPRliuB a number of bagatslle
balls from a saloon on Filth street, above
i'opiHr.

A. number of lads have recently been en-pa-

d in stealing articles from various stores in
tho Seventeenth Ward. Tho police learning
that tbe rendezvous ef these despera loes wai in
the woods, at Second street and the Reading
Railroad, made a descent last ntetit on thit
locality, and succeeded in capturing four of the
number. They were Bent below for a further
hearing by Alderman Eggletun.

Another name has been added to the already
long list oi wile-beater- It is that or John
Kitisic. residing at Fifth and Prune streets. Ha
wa-- i engaged in assaulting his wife, when Sue
cried "murder." Policeman Bleecker, ot the
heventeeuih Dintrlct, broke into the house, and
for his pains was beaten by tho woman-bcatc- r.

Alderman Heltler committed tho accused.
Jeremiah Btauton, tbe husoand of the

woman who was held by Alderman Beitler,
sometime since, for obtaining a large amount
ot goodR from several fruit firms alone the
wharves under false pretenses, was last evening
chareed with a similar offense. He waived a
bearing, and was bound over in $21)09 bad to
answer.

Aldermnn Bonsall yesterday pent Joseph
Smith to prison tor Btealing a pocket-bio- k con-
taining SB from a gentleman, and, on being
requested to return the same, assaulting its
owner in a terrible manuer.

Chabitablb Bequests. Recently Miss Agnes
Tenant, of Franktord, mnde a number ol chari-
table bequests, and among theru the following:

To Frankford Presbyterian Church, $300.
Holmes bure Presbyterian Church, $1000.
Scots' Thi-tl- e Society, $1600.
United PreBbyterian Congregation of Frank-for- d,

$500.
Hot hern Home for Friendless Children, $300.
Presbjt-ria- n Board of Foreign Missions, $.0i).
Presbyterian Home Missionary tionetv, $300.
Presbyterian Board ot Educatiou, $300.
Piet-bfterta- Tract Society, $100.
Presbyterian Bible Society, $100.
And the residue of her esiate to tho Old Men's

Home ot Philadelphia.

Slight Fibe. At twenty minutes past (5

o'clock, this morninp, a tire broke out in the
If rtilizing manufactory of John R. Matlack, No.
iOC Canal street. It was extinguished wi'li but
trifling damage to the factory or contents.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS. Judte Brews-

ter. Thin moruiDtc the habeus corpus list was calledas Is usual on Saturdays, but no case of Interest upon
it was beard.

One case was called, that of the Commonwealth ez
rel. K. Uaskel, which was for the releaie of the re-
lator from D', Klrkhrlue's Insane asylum.

Cuuusel representing Dr. Klrkbrldu merely
reaa a re uru 10 ise ' writ, whichset forth that the relator was really demented, aad"" .rB. Ul. --1 ...... t.l., JI
liravaed Hi at hn would b dariiferuus to blm.ult audthecimruunliy. and for tbhreasoa he was held. Iias also set ruith tuat he was once before condnsd In
t.lie bOHpl al. Coursel asked lor a contluuauce of acouple ol weeks, which wasfcranted.

'1 he lmibavIoK beea disposed of la a short time,
Jury trials wi re takeo up.

Louis Jobusou, a small colored boy, was chareed
wl'b ibe larceny ol I5 from a market woman. Tueprincipal witnesses lor Ihe Commonwealth were l.

and these who were In attendance only saw tanboy take cenala hiixen; but woeihur thsy coutatasdon ney could no besaid. l ounseilor 0'.Neil, volunteer-
ing for the pr souer, objected ta a continuance, the
trlttl 1 aviuK I eati commenced, aud cunsequenlly theprosesutlng attorney submlited tue hill to the Jury
without testimony, and the turv rendered a VRrdint. nr
notKuilty. The Judge, howevsr, held blm In order
thai a charge of stealing boxes might be preferred
BgalnBt blm,

wnimm u Jones, colored, was convicted of acharce
of pleklag the picket of Ueort'e H. Dirties, colored.Tbe laiier Just arrived from went to a
Lombard street dance house, carrying his purse la
ti e most conspicuous pocket of his coat, and was soon
ti Id by a womuo that be had lost It. Looking aunut
be found It In the pocket ot the prisoner, who wasstanding behind him. beuteuced to one year laCouuty Prison.

James B bpearlne nleaded eni'tr to a chare-- nt
stealing nil et -- nine gross of pons. He took them
tiom an tlllce during the gentleman's absence, and
went about selling them at d, plat ei. Tne
oUicers lound the pens at these places and traced
them to the prisoner. Sentenced to one year iu theCounty Prison.

W icliael ilcOlenary pleaded guilty to a charge el
ascault and baitery, and waa ordered to pay a iiao ol

)0 and costs.
Thomas (juinn was convicted of a charge of mall-clou- s

niUoblef. and was sentenced to tue Cjnniy
FrlBon lor len days.

ran it k Dougherty was convlc'ed ot a charge or
assault and baitery, and was stntenced to the Uiunly
frtson for two weeks

John Plfer. who pleaded guilty to a charge of bur-lar- y

dnriag the week, was sentenced to tha Couuty
Prison lor one y ear,

ROYALTY ON ITS Til IVELS.

The New York Tribune of this moralng savs:
A Prince of Wurtemburg, In Southern Ger-
many, and a General In tbe Austrian army, has
arrived In this city upon a vlalt of instruction
and pleasure, and is accompanied by hla nephew,
tie intends to teraaln in this country about two
months, during whloh time he will make a tour
that he may become thoroughly acquainted
with American institutions. He is here merely
as a traveller, and Uurlug his sojourn will
avoid publio display as much as possible.

Tbe General desires to occupy his time In
acquiring a proper knowledge of the oounlry.
His title which he now travels under was be-
stowed for services In the Hebleswig-Holatei- n

war. He Increased his military reputation con-
siderably In tbe Austro-rrussla- n war. On
Tuesday the Prince was introduced to General
McDowell, tbe Command er of the Department
of tbe East, by Mr. Looaey, Anatrian CjuhuI,
and was very cordially received. An invitation
whs extended to him by G-- n. McDowell to make
an Inspection of tbe for i float ions and plaooa
of luteieat in New York Harbor and vi-
cinity, and yesterday morning tbe dUtln.
gulsbed guest embarked on board a Govern-
ment vessel, aoeompanled by a number of
officers, military and civil, and sailed down the
bay to Governor's Island, where tbey lauded,
and were received by General Walden, com-
mandant of tbe post. Tbe party witnessed a
drill by tbe troops, and examined the various
places of Interest with evident grattflottion.
Subsequently tbey vlstto.1 the Brooklyn Navy
Yard, and were hospitably entertained, aud at
a late hour returned tu t he city.

The Accident on the Kew Haven Kallroad.
A despatch to the New York Evenlny Tele-

gram, from Norwalk, Conn., dated yesterday,
sa.vs:

The eleven o'clock np freight train on the
New York and New Hampshire RUlroad last
night ran oil Ibe bridge a short distance be-
yond the Wehtport, Conn., station. It appears
that through some carelessness on the part of
some one tbe draw was left open, aud the engi-
neer of tbe train, either not noticing tbat tue
signal was down or for some other reason, rau
his engine off tbe end of tbo bridge. The en- -
fine, tender, and nine cars were preolpltated

the river, piled together In an iuexuicaule
mass. Tbe engineer and flreinau Jumped oir,
tbe latter being injured by a splinter lu the
abdomen, but not dangerously. A brakesman
was carried down by one of tbe cars, but nitin-ag- ed

to free himself and swam ashore, Tue
fcuene Is one or disaster engine, cars, freight,
and merchandise oruslied into one mass of
ruins. Tbe amount of loss Iu the way of freight
Is not certainly known, but supposed to be
about l.'iOOO. A gang of wreckmeu are at work
clearlug tbe bridge and surroundings from the
wreck, and It will soon be in a stale of repair.

Borne 153,445 bo far contributed to the
Baltimore Batterers,
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FROM NEW YORK.
Th Fmaeral of Gaia. Ohatlea a. II at pirn.
Special Despatch to The Evening Tetegraph.

Niw York, Ang. 8. The fnneral of General
Charles G. Halplne took place here thli mora-ln- g.

It WM expected ' to have been a very Im
posing procession, bnt owing to the heavy ral-- j

ahowera that have been prevailing here a
day many were unable to attend.

The tarvicea were performed at the residence
of the family, in Weit Forty-aeyent- h atreet.
after which tne proceBhlon formed and marohed
down Fifth avenue. Tbe 69th Regiment, and
Battery C, of the lat Artiller y, escorted the re-
mains, Horace Greeley, Jatuea Gordon Ben-
nett, Jr., and Mayor Hoffman were among the
pall bearers.

Besides the military both branches of the
Common Council and Board of Supervisors,
tbe representatives of all the city departments,
employes of tbe Register's office, Irish brigade
officers, elub of the Knights of 8U Patrick, and
mar y political clubs were present. The legal
profession and the press, were also largely re-
presented. The remains were interred at
Cs press Hill cemetery.

TEE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
This AfteooA'e Quotations.

Lohdok, August 8 P. M. Consols, 93 for
money, and 91 for account; United States 5 29s,
71; Illinois Central, 92 Erie, 37

Fbankfobt, Ang. 8 P. M. United States
75.

Liverpool, Aug, 8 P. M. Cotton buoyant
and slightly advanced. Tne sales reached
1P.CU0 bales. Middling Uplands, 9?4'd.; Middling
OrleanF, lOd. The total shipments of cotton
from Bombay to the 4th lust., since last report,
were 36,000 bales.

Pork quiet and steady: Lard quiet. Cheese
firm. Other articles unchanged.

London, August 8 P. M. Sugar quiet and
steady.

Antwebp, Ang. 8 P. M. Petrolenm, 53f
An Earthquake Shock at Port Chester.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

New Yohk, Aug. 8 A shock of an earth-
quake was felt at Port Chester, about 2 o'clock
this morning.

It was noticed by three families living in re-

mote sections ot the village. It first appeared
like a very heavy body falling npon the floor
overhead, and a shaking of the whole house.
Almost at the same moment a loud report
somewhat resembling the discharge of a large'
, a anon at a distance, was heard, followed by a
rumbling nolte and tremulous motion of the
earth, which appeared to pass from the North-
west to Southeast. A very singular occurrence
was noticed In EaBt Chester a few weeks since.

From Massachusetts.
Worcestxk, Aug. 8. Michael Newman, aged

forty years, while attempting to get on a freight
train at Webster, yesterday afternoon, fell
under tbe wheels, crushing one of hla legs,
which bad to be amputated. The man died
during the night.

Shipment of Specie.
New York, Aug. 8 The City of London takes

ont Sl.Ooo.OOU on account of tne Alaska pur-
chase.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Kxw York, August s. Cotton dull at 2uo. Floor

dull, and declined 6kH0c : salts ot 7500 bu s. State,
17 W(I0 40: Ohio, (9'2ucll'C5; Western, ! 60 11; Soutti-id- .

tM6(ml5: California. tXfibdtll 7S. Wnnat dull.
and declined lc. Com dull; sales of 112,000 bushels at

rutmi-- Oats dull at S'2,(,i)t,',o. Beet quiet. Fork
dull. Lard and Whisky dull.

Bai.timobb, Aig. 8. Otloa qu'el and steady at
39c flour active at full prices. Wbeat firm; red.
i2'6C(g)2 65. Corn heavy; while, f)l'30l 34, Oatssteaay
ai ti.iiiWjc. irovlBlou Urru ana uscuauged.

DISASTER.
four Staamars staid a Barga Osstroyoal

by Fire.
The Cincinnati Gazette of yesterday says:

About ii o'clock yesterday morning, a geutle-ma- n

residing a few yards above CapL Leather-bury- 's
ship-yar- discovered that the steamer

Delaware, laid up opposite his residence, on a
count of dull times, was on Are nsar the stern,
on the larboard side. He Immediately give tbe
alarm, bnt before assistance could be rendered,
and almost before the watchman on tbe boat
could escape to shore, the whole boat was en-
veloped in flames, and her total destruction
unavoidable.

The wind being from the west, within three
minutes tbe steamer Ezra Porter, lying next
above tbe Delaware, was also burning furiously
as well as tbe barge Sunshine, fastened to the
stern of the Ezra Porter, and lying outside the
Delaware. Tbe fire then communicated to the
a 'earner Potomao, lying above the Ezra Porter.
The Potomae was cut loose, swung round, and
floated down stream a short distance, still
burning. Wben just below tbe Delaware, she
communicated the lire to tbe steamer Pine
Grove.swung round again, and lodged against
a log way below Leutherbury 'a yard.

All tbe above steamers were so nearly de-
stroyed that not a good timber remained in
either of tbem wben we visited tbe acene of
conflagration a few hours afterwards. Tbe
barge Hurishine became loose from her fasten-
ing and floated psst tbe City Wharf and to a
point near tedainsville, where It sank. In its
course it rubbed against and came near setting
tire to several steamers at tbe City Wharf, of
wnloh mot were partially losded with freight.
The tow-boa- t Wild Dnok was out loose and
doated out of daDger. Mr. John MoMeen,

'Cond olerk of the Pine Grove, seeing the dan-
ger of that boat, seised an axe. Jumped ashore,
und attempted to cut the line of the boat, but
in the excliemant of the moment cut that of the
steamer Bostona Instead, when she floated
oil', and was towed to a place of safety by a New-- p

rt f 'l ry-bo- .Captain Kyle's new steamer
ubeyenuewes pulled a short dlstauce further
no ttream for safety. Tbe side of the Wild
Duck was scorched somewhat, but no sarloui
dRume done. Tbo carpenter of tbe Pine Grove,
Mr. George G, Fields, lived In a Utile boat called
tbe Yonug.America, lying near the Pine Grove.
His boat cuuffbt Are, and all its contents were
destroyed, including the tools with which ho
worked. All he possessed In the world was
tbus swept away, aud tbat while be was direct-
ing his energies toward saving the steamer on
which he was employed.

Tbe Delaware waa a sternwheel boat, built at
Pittsburg about nve years ago; was insured tor
17000 in Pittsburg offices; had a carrying capa-
city of about 3a0 tons.

The I'zra Porter was a side-whe- boat, abmt
two years old: built at Pittsburg in October,
1800; bail a carrying capacity of 630 tons; was
owned bv Captain J. If. and M. Porter and
olheis. 11 of Pittsburg; was offered for sale last
week for 2.t 00, and was insured in Pittsburg
cntces r I25.0UO.

The Potomao was a stern-whe- boat, finely
famished; whs owned by Captain Muhleman,
Mr, Chris. Young (the clerk), George Pepper
(mate). Theo. Pink, Esq., iiootb, Itatelle 4 Co.,
and other; she was built in February, 1HU5, at a
rost of 136,000, and had a carrying capacity of
600 tone.

The Pine Grove waa also a stern-whee- l boat.
Bbe was built at Cincinnati la September, IStfi,

ataeostof 123 000, and was purchased
NaK.V ,"Bl ' "we of Ui2
nroriilh 2 ke.' Company, and has proved a

iavetment since. Her carrying
riitf u about 400 tons. Her last valua-

tion by tbo agent of the nnderwrttera was
16000, and ahe was inaared In Cincinnati

offices for $9000. as followe: Boatmen's, liuoo,
Qneea city, S160O; Crescent, $2000; Magnolia,
11600; Enterprise, tlM. Ot tbe tiOOO of tbe
freecent'a risk, liooo was reinsured In tne
Eureka.

The model barge. Sunshine, waa owned by
Captain William A. Gregg, of tha ateam--Cbampio- n,

waa valued at 11800, a- - ;n.nr"Ii
tn the queen City offlrejn ,, citv"for sifioul

FINANCIAL ITEMS.

''" " realise ay small nou.,,, and by lbs Vigor
' w ihb wa uv v aa sand h a rrui m w aua Lit M

?a i!'Sle.?rj..C,t - 'I'M oiluu. wao hold

foiATI ih
,f s theycoairol nearly an thetuiili . ' ' irea-ur-y aotd. lugeiher

Th ,iri.,il .'Woes ol coin, asoiuslve ol gulo uils.
th.vr.. Kw customs for Ibe last six ruuatbs of

. .esUA.ated at seventy-seve- miliums, andwin Fru' .1.1. n.iinha Inrih..lljnr. I.u.1
fJl , S an exceptionally bad oi.e far busluess far lus
L , 4nrler, owh n to tu crons turning out so poorly." . tli receipts fur tt) lst live sniBitis auinuut to

mill ora. The requirements oi tha Uoreru-Sten- t
tur lnlrest. Including tbe January pnytuent.

will be about sixty-seve- n Millions, and will tear lbs
1 reanury wltn aouut seveaiy millions iu cum pro
Vicing he does But sell any. VV'ltb this suawlng
wnaiever may ds iae neens oi ine comnnrcisi
public the Uaveroneas will have euougb gjla,
t par Its taatutlng Interest, and b .v six
xnosilis loleirat on baud an the first ef January,

' Uoverfciuent boads opened lower on 'Siaad
'6ft In sjmpaiby wllb the de Hue In gold. The a-- w

li.venlnieui b uds were also weaker, aud offV rrd at a
conctssu.n of S per ceuw, hut were In guod req ie.1 oj
Investors wliu consider tbem cSeap even If they
shomd be paid oil in currency at maturity, wlilnb no
one believes will be tne cush Iu the 'tS. i'ueboud
will run for five years ai per cent, tn coin ln any
eveut with Hld averaging H". VL fllfferenne be
tween 8 per ceut. Bold and cutrency Is 2 4u-i- p- -r

cent, Pir ai'Lum. wulcb auieuiits In five aTStol2
percent. Ho If an invest-- r should pay HI for tbe
bend and be mm pull td to lake par Id green-
backs at the end of five years his Investment wou.d
pav six per cnl. lutereet, aad reiiubur his pre-
mium.

At me price fin) with overs month's Interest d

n ekes the price now eonal to J en'-- f.,r the
prfucipsi. they ttnuid pay tO pr wm, and reituburse
tut-- pr. roltm. ln addliion to whlrb theboid-- r nas the
becebtof tbe almost certainty tbat ibey will ruu at
six pxi cent.gnio iDterestior a aiucti louger
I'Bited trtktes carteBi-- s, leaned lo the rclUc Kuroad, of which tbe pilnclpal and Interest are payOie
In currency, are selling at .0.1 ruc1 mierent. Tne Fivetwenty boons of lfii.M la tbe next five year, wltn
sold at 140. will Day 12 Per cent, more Interest, whlnh
would make tfcera US and Interest, to be equal tj thecurrency ss, wnicn are irenueutij uougut auu aee mea
not sign at toe bdovs ugures

The New York Herald of this mcrnlng sars: "The
snipment oi specie win, it is estimated,aggregate mmelhaa a million aud a quarter. Tue

disbursed tsu.iKHi during tbe day iupayment of Interest on tbe public cebt Tue
latest price for gold on the street wsa M7','. The
volume of transactions was very heavy and the at-
tendance In tbe room was large, paruculsrlr dur ng
the toierooD. The borrewl demand lor coin ws
active and loans were made wltnout Interest t
either botrower or lender, aud at rales varying from
one i lour percent, lor carrying. The gross clear-
ings aniiubied lo IPS Mii.Mlu. .he co d balances lo
II. f A,4is, ana the currency ba ances t ;,8'J7;j47,

i ne August ueui siriviucdi an-w- tuat iBeatiQ.-u'j- l
of debt, lets the cash In the T reasury, baa decreased
tl3.2SS.i4 since the 1st of June. The debt hp&rinir c.iln
Interest bas Increased about sixty six millions, while
mat nearing curreacy interest ns been reducednearly a bandri-- aud nineteen millions, owlnu to the
conversion and maturing of beven thirty notes aud
tbe v ilborawal of the item the Faciiicailwsy bonds, which appears In aiearate plaos.n national aeot not preooitea lor payment Das latressed ten mfllluss: the debt bearing uo luterest baa
Increased less tban two millions: the coin In the Trna.
sury bas decreased SS.sil m and the currency bal- -
nra aotuv avvenieeD millions. 1 OS bonds Issuea to

aid tbe Pacific railways bave Increased six millions.ana a quarier.
"Tbe xtieme runre of the eold market In tha

month ot Jtugust In ea-- h year since tbe suspension
Ul BJn.o fHuieUlB IB IUU1 BOtlffK

Uliatie.it. Hiohest. Lowest,
IS 7.......l lfM.........14' 14V
1W ..IJtlV ISS4 Ibi'l 14.
1SU4 2fi 1SI 1SB7 ........ 14i!S 1

that aa Inoreanedllavestment e
ma rid Is reported for Uoverasaeut securities, tbemsraetnere as oeen aroupiog y la sytBBatuy
with the decline in sold. It is apparent, however,
that Snme of the dealers are encouraging the decline
fur Ibe purpose of buylur sleek, and It win probuijlynot be funic nafore a decided rthanua for thA hrt- -
lakes place, our national securities being cbeuper
tl an any others in the c untry

,'1 hue Is uo change to no-- In the condition of themoney market, ihe supply ot loaaahle fuuds being
abuadabt to first-clas- s borrowers at lhr- - percent.,
and ineee r'lend freely at four en altcellaaeius col-
laterals in amounts to suit. The banks bave a largeUBesapioyed surplus on hand and the damand lormopey Is confined almost entirely to Wall street
Commercial paper Is ln very limited supply, and thebelt grade le qnoitd a'. 6iS pr cent , accerdlnc lo
Dames and tbe length of time It has to run. Therailway share market was dull and variable ard theconrseof Krl unsa tied, rs general tendency being
downward and Us fluctuations from 6tJ, to t9J,. Iuthe prei sot demoralised condition of this Btocs: tepublic tnould be carelnl neither to buy nor sell It,and tbe sameremark applies mere or less to all thespeculative railway and miscellaneous shares, Tbedltappearanre ot a member of tbe Btrclc Kxchaoge,leaving a deficit of SS6 duo in his bank acoouat hasbeen the subject of street talk during the day."

Hew York Btock tlaotatloa 9 F.K,
Received by telegraph from Glendlnnine A

Davis, 6tock Biokers. No. 48 H. Third street:
N.Y.Cent. K Pacific M. H. Co 102?i
N.Y. and E. R BS'?! Wmtsrn TI. Tel si .?
ru. snu rtea. k. Hl'i Clev. A Toledo ItK.lOa
Mich.H.and N. L It.. 80 Tol. & Wabash K... 60
Cle. and Pltt.R. ....6W Mil. and Ht. P.com 75
Cbl. andN. W. com. 82 Adams Express Uo. 62'
Chi. ard N.W.pref...81 Wells' Fargo .. 2ti;K
Pitts. F.W.and Chi. TI. H. Rinraua aslr. k....... .my. Tennessee 0s, new.. 62nt. 4 T T D 1117?Vul MUU AVi X, XV J 1 i M uoiu ........ 147' iMarket, dull and Btetffly
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United States Bcvenne Stamps,
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OENTBAX DEPOT,

o. leasorjTii fifth munrr

(One door below Cheannt atreet),

ESTABLISHED 186.
Oar stock comprises all the denominations printed

by the tioverruneat,

ALL ORDKRB FIIXKD AND FORWARDKTJ B"
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a matter oi great importance,

Drafts on Philadelphia Post Office Orders. Green
Daeks, and National Note, received In pay
nient. The follow bjg rates of oommlsslon are allowed
On tU) ............ TWO FKH C1CNT
From 20 to llOu FOUB PKB OK NT
From 100 upwaxos.FOUB AND A BXUf PA VI

Tha commission Is payabl i !n start. us;

All orders,: etc., should be addressed to

STAMP AGENCY;

HO. SO CUESMVT BTUWJBT,

rHTLAnaxrHiA;

Orders received far Stamped Checks, Drafts, Be
oelpta. Bill Heads, etc., and the beat rales of oouua
tlon allowed. .

We have constantly on hand

UNITED STATES POSTAGE STAMPS OW ALA

KINDS, AND

BTAMPXD XSrYKL0rX8,

FOtlBTn- EDITION

WASHINGTON.
Gcri. Itosccranz Treparing to Go to

Mexico-M- r. Evarts Expected
to Sustain Mr. Rollins,

LATER NEWS S'i THE CABLES.

Kte., Etc., . Rte., EteM Kte., Kte

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

Special Despntch to The livening TelegrapK
Oeaeral Heiscrsax,

WAsntsoTON, Aup. 8. Gen. W. 8. Rosecranz,
the new Minister to Mexico, arrived here to-da-

for tbe purpose of receiving hla Instructions
Irom tbe State Department, prior to hi depar-
ture. This mornln? be had an Interview witb.
the President, and afterwards visited the Slato
Dtpartnieut.

Chief Justice Chase
and family are absent from the city, and their
mttnston has been left in charge of a colored
servant. Yesterday he rlecoyed a young colored
pirl iDto the houp, nud after treating her to
Judae Chase's wine, violated her person. lie
was arrested ami hrld lor a hearing.

Attorney -- Geaarkt Kvarts
is busily enerHged in preparing a formal opinion
in the Rollins' ca-- c. He expects to have it
ready to lay before the President at the next
Cabinet meeting- - on Tuesday. There Is good
reason to believe that be will decide that Mr.
Sollies' letter does not amount to a resignation,

FROM CHINA.
FrsacxunaBi Muidersd bjr tbe Rabele.- -

Hp Atlantic Cable.
London, Aug:. 8. Late telegrams received

from bhangbae, bring tbe following; intelligence:
A French trading station near the frontier

line of Cochin China, was attacked on June 16,
last, by a band of Anau Rebels. The post con-
tained twenty-fiv- e mm all told, who mnde a
gallant resistance, but after a despera'a flht
were overpowdered and murdered. A strong
French force was aufcequeUlv sent agaioBt the
band on June 21, and after a sharp fight the
Ft men succeeded in capturing the position, and
dispersing the Rebels.

THE HAVANA MARKETS

To-Pa- y 'a CuotaUoata.
By Cuba Cable.

Havana. August 8 The following are the
qnotatlons of merchandise for the week end-
ing to-da- y: riugar weak at 78 reals for Nos. 10

to 12, and 6(ilO for Nus. 15 to 20; Muscovadoes
Inoperative, Molasses, 55 for clayed, and 8
for common. Lard, 19l'J4o. Hams, 17o. for
salted, and 21 for sugar-cured- . Lumber, 2122
for white pint; 20 for pitch pine; snooks,
6 50 per box, hoops, 60o. per thousand for long-shave- d,

and 30o. for short.
Exchange on London, 10111; on United

States, currency, 32&i-l- 4- Uold, long sight, par
short sight, per cent, premium.

The Weather in New York.
New York, Aug. 8- .- 2 P. M. A sharp thunder

storm from the cast baa lust occurred here.
The wind shifted to the west aud drove the
shower back. The lightning has been very
sharp and the rain fell ln torrents.

Ship News.
Father TontT, Aug. 8. The steamers Thomas

and St. George, irom Liverpool for Quebec,
arrived to-da-

Boston, Aug. 8. The ship Expounder, ashore
at Wellfleet, will probably he saved, with Her
cargo.

ShipmeLt of Specie.
NbwYobk, August 8. The total specie ship-

ment to day was $1,523.460.

Iiw York Stock Clwotatioms, 3 P. BX.

Received by teleeraph from Olendiunlng A
Davis, Stock Brokers, No. 48 8. Third street:
N. Y. Ceut.K exdvl3U West. Union Tele... 84

N. Y. and Kile rl... 68 uieve. at roie. a. rt. iua
Ph.andRea. H &I r ilfirto & Wabash.. 60
Mloh.H.andN.LU. 867i Mil.&SU Paul com 74Ji
Cle. and Pitt. K.....M 8K Adams Express 62! i
Ohl.4N.W.K.com. Hi Wells Krgo ... W--i
rthl A N W. R- - nrf.. H'2 U.S. Express uo ir
ChL and K. I. R. lllJi'Tennessees, new.... 621

Pltts.F.W.andChi. iGold ...H7
R.R 109 Market dull.

faoineMall 8. Co..V)2W
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IlBAEiifoSAT thk Ckstkal Statioit. Thomas
Jones, Edward Cssslday, and Mary Jones wcra
chareed with larceny, before Alderman Beitler,
this atternoon, at the Central Station.

Selective Stevens testitied that this morning;
ho met tbe accused on Second street, and ar-

rested them; on them be found several pawn
tickets, and iu the satchel of the woman a wool-

len ubirt, which was idt nttfled by Chas. Camp-
bell, clothier, No. 3318.8icoud street, as havlmr.
been stolen by the prisoners in the morning:
she also had on a petticoat on the inside of
which was an immense pocket.

Culef Lamon testified tbat on the arrest of tha
people he took a key from the woman and went
to the residence ot the pcoph?, in Filbert street,
bilow Eighth, and lound a trunk fllicd with,
pieces ot cloth, dry goods bundles of stockings,
ready-mad- e clothing and shoe9. The prisoner
were committed for a further hearing on Wed-
nesday next.

Cbsdwick Davis, colored, was charged wltn
stealing two pieces of cloth from the store of
Mrf. A. E. Crawford, on the corner of Eighth,
and Spruce streets The prisoner admitted
having stolen the property. Committed tor
trial.

Mobtality ok tub Citt. The nnmber of
deaths in tbe city for the week ending at noon
to day was 412, being an increase of 82 over the
corresponding P riod of last year. Ot these 162
were adultf, 273 were minors; males, 2U; fe-

males, 201: boys, 151; girls, 122. Ot thenumber
337 were born in the United States, 79 were
foreicn, 9 were unknown, 20 were people of
color, and 13 from ths-count- ry. Congestion of
the brain is credited with 9, cl olera infantum.
112, consumption of the luns41, convulsions
23, diarrhoea 15, dysentery 9, inflammation of
the bravu 11, marasmus 19,

The deaths In the various Wards were as
26; fcrcoud. 24; Third, 9t Fo'lrJh

14; Fifth, 10; Hixtb, 13; Seventh, 82; L.erith, 13;
Ninth. 7; Tenth, 12: Eleventh, 12; Twelfth, 17;
Thirteenth. U; Fourteenth, 14; Fttteenth, 24;
Sixteenth. 10: Seventeenth, 10; Eighteenth., 13;
Nineteenth, 24; Twentieth, 26; Twenty-flrs- t, 7;
Twentv-secon- d. 14; Twenty-third- , 10; Twenty,
fourth, 8; Tweuty-fiftb- , 10; Twenty-nixt- h, 24;
Twenty seventh, 16; Twenty-eight- 5.

Apolitical count of the Boston Corn Ex-
change bss been made with the following re-

sult: Ot 247 members, 193 favor the election of
Grant, 33 Seymour, 15 .are doubtful, threo
would not vote, and four were not in town.
Now we shall Lear the Democrats talk about
the "Puritanical fanaticism of Massachusetts."

Dickens may bave had IToratio Seymour In
bis rye wben he wrote Dombey aud Son. "Ho
is sly, sir; devllUh sly,"


